Below you will see the lots and descriptions of yearling cattle that will be auctioned this Saturday, September 12, 12:30 pm. There are just over 300 head in 11 lots. There is 2 50,000 lb lots long with a couple of half loads. Additionally there are several lots with smaller numbers. They were graded using USDA Feeder Calf Standards and sorted into similar weight groups. The weight spread in most lots is under 150 lb.

These producers are committed to providing yearlings that are vaccinated using modified live vaccines for IBR, BRSV, PI3, BVD, and clostridia, pasteurella, and de-wormed.

There will be a price slide on the cattle. 25-50 lb: -.04/lb; >50 lb: -.06/lb.

They will be sold by auction on Sept 12 in conjunction with an in-barn sale at Empire Livestock in Bath. You can bid in person at the Bath Auction Barn or by phone calling 1-866-370-1666 code 7666453. To bid by phone, buyers must call Empire Livestock to register for the sale at 607-776-2000. The successful bidder will pick up the cattle by dates described under “Weigh Conditions”. For more information contact Jonathan Lubic, Empire Bath (607) 250-2032, Jonathan.Lubic@empirelivestock.com, Marty Layden (607) 426-6106.

### Lot 1
- **65 Steers**<br>  - Grade: M2<br>  - Breed: Blk/BWF<br>  - Wt range: 750-900<br>  - Flesh cond. (1-9): 4.0<br>  - Weigh conditions: 2% pencil shrink, Pick up between Oct 1-15.<br>  - Feed: Pasture and corn green chop for 1 1/2 months.<br>  - Comments: Well-muscled set of steers. Excellent lot of feeding cattle.

### Lot 2
- **42 steers**<br>  - Grade: ML1<br>  - Breed: Blk/BWF<br>  - Wt range: 700-850<br>  - Flesh cond. (1-9): 4.0<br>  - Weigh conditions: 2% pencil shrink, Pick up between Oct 1-15.<br>  - Feed: Pasture and corn green chop for 1 1/2 months.<br>  - Comments: Slightly lighter muscled than Lot 1, but still a good set of steers. Will go right on feed.

### Lot 3
- **3 Steers**<br>  - Grade: M2<br>  - Breed: Blk/BWF<br>  - Wt range: 550-650<br>  - Flesh cond. (1-9): 4<br>  - Weigh conditions: 2% pencil shrink, Pick up between Oct 1-15.<br>  - Feed: Pasture and corn green chop for 1 1/2 months.<br>  - Comments: Lighter set of steers. Good for backgrounding or pasture next summer.

### Lot 4
- **42 steers**<br>  - Grade: M1<br>  - Breed: B/BWF<br>  - Wt range: 600-800<br>  - Flesh cond. (1-9): 4<br>  - Weigh conditions: 2% pencil shrink, Pick up within 1 hour of Canton between Oct 1 - 15.<br>  - Feed: Pasture, started on feed<br>  - Comments: Cattle were graded in field. Approximately 60% are ML1 and 40% are ML2.

### Lot 5
- **4 Steers**<br>  - Grade: M2<br>  - Breed: Blk/BWF<br>  - Wt range: 900-1100<br>  - Flesh cond. (1-9): 4<br>  - Weigh conditions: 2% pencil shrink, Pick up within 1 hour of Canton between Oct 1 - 15.<br>  - Feed: Pasture + grain<br>  - Comments: Will qualify for Natural. AI sired steers, started on feed.

### Lot 6
- **13 Steers**<br>  - Grade: M2<br>  - Breed: Blk/BWF<br>  - Wt range: 650-750<br>  - Flesh cond. (1-9): 4<br>  - Weigh conditions: 2% pencil shrink, Pick up within 1 hour of Bath between Oct 1 - 15.<br>  - Feed: Pasture + grain<br>  - Comments: Will qualify for Natural. AI sired steers, started on feed.
### Lot 7

- **Grade**: M2, ML1, LM2
- **Breed**: Hereford, Hereford
- **Wt range**: 550-650, Average wt 625
- **Flesh cond. (1-9)**: 4
- **Weigh conditions**: 2% pencil shrink, Pick up within 1 hour of Bath between Oct 1-15.
- **Feed**: Pasture + grain
- **Comments**: Will qualify for Natural. AI sired steers, started on feed. Younger, lighter set good for backgrounding or stocker cattle.

### Lot 8

- **Grade**: M2, ML1, ML2
- **Breed**: Blk/BWF, Blk/BWF, Red, ChX, Hereford
- **Wt range**: 650-800, Average wt 750
- **Flesh cond. (1-9)**: 4
- **Weigh conditions**: 2% pencil shrink, Pick up between Oct 1-15.
- **Feed**: Pasture and corn green chop for 1 1/2 months.
- **Comments**: Nice set of well muscled heifers.

### Lot 9

- **Grade**: M2, ML1, ML2
- **Breed**: B/BWF, B/BWF, Red, Hereford
- **Wt range**: 850-950, Average wt 875
- **Flesh cond. (1-9)**: 40
- **Weigh conditions**: 2% pencil shrink, Pick up between Oct 1-15.
- **Feed**: Pasture and corn green chop for 1 1/2 months.
- **Comments**: Heavier set of well muscled heifers.

### Lot 10

- **Grade**: M1, ML1, ML2
- **Breed**: B/BWF, Red
- **Wt range**: 600-800, Average wt 700
- **Flesh cond. (1-9)**: 4
- **Weigh conditions**: 2% pencil shrink, Pick up within 1 hour of Canton between Oct 1-15.
- **Feed**: Pasture, started on feed

### Lot 11

- **Grade**: M2, L1, LM2
- **Breed**: Red
- **Wt range**: 900-1000, Average wt 950
- **Flesh cond. (1-9)**: 4
- **Weigh conditions**: 2% pencil shrink, Pick up within 1 hour of Canton between Oct 1-15.
- **Feed**: Pasture, started on feed